Secretary’s Report
May - June 2004

Those listed as new members have applied for 2004 membership in the Orders and Medals Society of America. If no proper written objection to such membership is received from any member in good standing within sixty (60) days of publication, the applicant shall accordingly be admitted to membership (Article III, Section 3 of the OMSA Constitution, and Article III, Section 2 of the OMSA By-Laws). The collecting interests of each new member as provided on the membership application are shown following each new member’s address.

NEW MEMBERS – 2004

#7467 - David J. Seibert, Jr., Major (USA Ret.) (Secretary), 75 Crestview Lane, Columbia, MS, 39429
#7468 - Hermes Belen (Weaver #2731), 3340 Lakeheath Drive, Cumming, GA, 30041
#7469 - Nestor D. Ramirez (OMSA Online), 9572 Pine Meadow Lane, Burke, VA, 22015 (WW2)
#7470 - Lawrence Thompson (OMSA Online), 6010 Amy Circle, Abilene, TX, 79606 (British medals - RAF)
#7471 - Ross Reimer (OMSA Online), 6312 Wildwood Trail #6, Myrtle Beach, SC, 29572 (English & Russian)
#7472 - William J. Peacock (OMSA Online), 200 Longleaf Court, Niceville, FL, 32578 (USAF medals)
#7473 - George H. Denecke (OMSA Online), 1420 Maharis Road, Virginia Beach, VA, 23455 (Medals)
#7474 - Roger G. Bailey (OMSA Online), 1320 Darnall Drive, McLean, VA, 22101 (WW1 & WW2 British Gallantry awards)
#7475 - Sheldon Arpad (OMSA Online), 752 Overiver Drive, N. Ft Myers, FL, 33903 (Masonic)
#7476 - Frank L. Weick (Internet), 3 Misty Morning Drive, Columbia, SC, 29229 (South Vietnam medals/ribbons)
#7477 - James E. Thurston, Jr. (OMSA Online), 2585 East Brocker Road, Metamora, MI, 48455 (Indian War Veterans)
#7478 - Br. James E. Teets, BSG (OMSA Online), Saint James’ Rectory, 2627 Davidson Avenue Bronx, NY, 10468-4103 (Third Reich, National Socialist)
#7479 - David R. Russell (Brochure), 2 Vine Lane, Berkeley, CA, 94708-1819 (British medals)
#7480 - Stephan D. Preston (Internet), 4501 Packard Drive Apt A-1, Nashville, TN, 37211 (UN, NATO, & Intl. medals related to peace keeping services)
#7481 - David N. Robles (Brochure), 23221 Raven Avenue, Eastpointe, MI, 48021 (Medals, ribbons, shoulder sleeve insignia)
#7482 - David Timmermann (OMSA Online), 4316 Maple Avenue, Brookfield, IL, 60513
#7483 - Tony Prowse (OMSA Online), 6 Chilton Drive, Paraparaumu, Kapiti Coast, New Zealand (Research)
#7484 - Sgt Major Alfred McGuiness (USMC ret.) (OMSA Online), PO Box 1140, APO AP 96555 (Pre-WW2 and Imperial Japan)
#7485 - Captain M. David DeSoucy (OMSA Online), PO Box 195, Yucaipa, CA, 92399-0195 (Personal awards & education)
#7486 - Timothy O’Brien (Brochure), 601 Miller Drive, Davis, CA, 95616-3618 (USN, USCG, & USMC medals, esp. Good Conduct medals)
#7487 - Matthew Matoian (OMSA Online), 2090 Butler Way, Atlanta, GA, 30318 (posthumously awarded medal groups)
#7488 - Ralph D. Wiechert (Internet), Curator Soldiers’ Memorial/Museum, 1315 Chestnut Street, St. Louis, MO, 63103

LIFE MEMBERSHIP

LM#83 - Barnes, Bray B. #6563; 1924 Kenilworth Court, Toms River, NJ, 08753-1501;

REINSTATEMENT

Quigley, Sr., Michael A., #4483; 12507 Jones Maltsberger, San Antonio, TX, 78247

JOMSA
IN MEMORY

Michael J. Kareha, #2981; 2616 West Gordon Street, Allentown, PA, 18104-4831
(Mr. Kareha passed away on February 24, 2004)
Todd Wheatley, #0752; 20426 Casa Loma Drive, Grass Valley, CA, 95945-7647
(Mr. Wheatley passed away on May 29, 2004)

ADDRESS CHANGES & CORRECTIONS

Borch, Fred L., LM#74; 1647 Oxford Road, Charlottesville, VA, 22903
Dixon, C. J., #6057; 23 Prospect Street, Bridlington, Yorkshire YO15 2AE, England
Graves, Samuel L., #3645; 24122 N. Riding Drive, Tomball, TX, 77375
Holbrook, Rolfe E., DM#6; 7332 Hernando Road, Jacksonville, FL, 32217-3242
Karaszewski, Gary A., #6068; 21527 W. Basswood Lane, Plainfield, IL, 60544-6368
Madden Jr., John J., #3706; 1574 Coburg Road #274, Eugene, OR, 97401-4802
Ross, Robert L., #7079; 290 Stockton Street, Princeton, NJ, 08540-4404
Schwind, David A., #7043; 587 Kevins Drive, Arnold, MD, 21012-2058
Smithsonian Institution Libraries, #2770; NMAH 5016 MCR 630, PO Box 37012, Washington, DC, 20013
Stibr, Jan, #4157; Mirove nam.17 (Peace Square), 412 01 Litomerice, Czech Republic
Veremakis, Dean S., #3385; PO Box 1118, Altoona, FL, 32702-1118
Weaver, Barry C., #2731; 250 Leisure Cove Lane, Kilmarnock, VA 22482
Whalen-Crichton, Brian, #4809; PO Box 760, Stephens City, VA, 22655-0760

End of Report

Douglas M. Peck, OMSA Secretary

YOU WILL BE AMAZED
AT WHAT YOU CAN FIND
AT
7 WHITCOMB STREET
LONDON WC2H 7HA
(Next to the National Gallery at Trafalgar Square)

Raymond D. Holdich
International

Medals & Militaria • Medals mounted for wear
Full Size and miniature medals supplied
Open 10-4pm Monday to Friday
Telephone: 020 7930 1979 • 07774 135493
Fax: 020 7930 1152 • E-mail: rdhmedals@aol.com
Visit our Website: www.rdhmedals.com
• MEDALS, ORDERS AND MILITARIA PURCHASED •
Collectors’ Marketplace

OMSA members can place a classified advertisement for $10.00 per each six-line unit or fraction thereof with a limit of twelve lines. Ads over twelve lines will be computed at display ad rates. Send advertising copy directly to the Advertising Manager no later than 45 days prior to the first day of the month of the two-month date of the issue. For example, advertising for the May-June issue is due at the Advertising Manager by the 15th of March. The Journal is mailed on the 15th day of the first month of each bimonthly issue, i.e. on 15 January for the January-February issue, etc. Please consider this mailing schedule when placing any time-sensitive advertising.

NOTICE: OMSA policy states that it is unethical to reproduce or knowingly sell or trade reproductions, copies, or fakes of orders, decorations, or medals unless they are clearly identified as such. Moreover, any person who purchases an order, decoration, or medal in response to an advertisement in the Journal may return it for a full refund within 45 days from the date of purchase upon presentation to the advertiser of a reasonable claim that the item was not as stated in the advertisement.

WANTED: The following medal is needed to complete a group: (1) Philippine Campaign Medal to Color Sgt. Fredrick Schroell, U.S. Army; (2) Wanted any medals, paperwork, and other items to General Andre W. Brewster U.S. Army, IW to WWI, MOH Boxer Rebellion. George T. Sodini (OMSA #6562), c/o Eagle Imports, Inc., 1750 Brielle Ave., Unit B-1, Wana massa, NJ 07712. Phone (732) 493-0333. Fax (732) 493-0301. E-mail: gsodini@aol.com

WANTED: ORDERS, DECORATIONS & MEDAL FOR RE-SALE. U.S., British, Foreign. Single items or entire collections purchased. Please let me know what you have available. William F. Brown, Jr., PO Box 2221, Lompoc, CA 93438. Phone (805) 740-9714. Fax (805) 740-9704. E-mail: wbrown@utech.net (OMSA LM #61)

FOR SALE: “The Polish orders, medals, badges and medals of different communist states”. W. Stella (5286), P.O. Box 5, Poland-01 366 Warszawa 27. stela@go2.pl

WANTED: The following medals are needed to complete a group: British WWI Victory Medal and British War Medal 1914-1918 named to 2nd Lt. C.A. Hall. Tom Thiessen 1832 Holdrege Road, Pleasant Dale, NE 68423. E-mail: tt32107@alltel.net


WANTED: United Daughters of the Confederacy (UDC) Southern Crosses of Honor and UDC Crosses of Military Service for; the Spanish War, the Philippine Insurrection, World War I, World War II, Korean War and Vietnam, wanted as single medals or in a group of medals. Also, related material, paper work, applications, etc. Michael Mankin, 9124 Harding Ave., Surfside, FL, 33154 or email at ML.Mankin@bellsouth.net.

FOR SALE: ALEC KAPLAN & SON HOLDS MILITARY MEDALS AND MILITARIA SALES 4 TIMES A YEAR PLEASE WRITE FOR A FREE CATALOGUE: P.O. BOX 28913, Sandringham, 2131, JHB, South Africa Email: rhodesia@wol.co.za. Fax: 0027 11 640 3427


FOR SALE: The Navy Medal of Honor and the Navy Cross, Citations of Recipients, Vietnam War to Present Day. 386 pages, comb bound. Send $49.95 made payable to Eric R. Caubarreaux, and mail to P.O. Box 957, Marksville, LA 71315 or order on the internet at: www.tamdari.org

FOR SALE: Ribbons, ribbon bars, lapel pins, rosettes and devices. Have both U.S. and Worldwide stock of 40 countries including: devices, palms, stars, bars, and suspension forks etc. Request either U.S. or Worldwide list by E-mail; Paul Kaparoff (OMSA 2398) P.O. Box 8321 South Bend IN. 46660 Phone (574)273-0007

FOR SALE: New Release-First time in print. The National Convention Badges, Membership Badges, and Award Medals of The American Legion. Over 125 black & white photographs. 100 pages. $20.00 includes postage (continental U.S.) Payable to: Pete Eisert, c/o Lake Meade Post #349, P.O. Box 349, East Berlin, PA 17316 oneoldboot@adelphia.net.(OMSA 6932)

Who owns Charles J. O’Grady’s Silver Life Saving Medal issued in 1962? I have more memorabilia that goes with it. Call Me: 1-858-292-4724 Roger Sullivan

WANTED: VIETNAM to present day US gallantry groups to include non-combat awards. Also seek posthumous Purple Heart groups from Vietnam to present day. I often have US or UK medals to trade! Andrew H. Lipps, P.O. Box 165, Camden, SC 29020-0165 Phone 803-424-5273 or email us at wartime@wartimecollectables.com Check our webpage at www.wartimecollectables.com

OMSA